
LHS Announcements
Thursday, November 2, 2023

Meetings happening right now:
Key Club in room 106

Meetings after school today:
SkillsUSA open lab from 3:30-8:00
Crochet Club in room 211

Todays Seven Mindsets Quote of the Day:
“It is not enough for a man to know how to ride, he must also know how to fall.” Native American Proverb

CONGRATULATIONS to today’s pride winner Alex Lawry! Please stop in the main office to pick up your
Prize.

Today is Day 4 of DECA Week! Today’s Marketing Fun Fact: According to LinkedIn, the average person
spends approximately 2 years on social media. Today’s DECA Diamond Hunt Clue is: Behind the poster, a
treasure awaits, a DECA Diamond that truly captivates. Where nobody is afraid, and futures are made, and
where we celebrate a decade. Tomorrow’s Dress Up Day: DECA Pride

Anyone who had bins at Trick or Can need to pick them up from 144 by the end of the day.

Today is day 2 of National French week. Have you worn your Frenchy outfits today? If so, come to room 249
and get your prize. On Friday, our 3rd day we will have a table set up for Frenchy craft during lunch. You will
get a chance to guess how many " Bisous au chocolat" we have in the jar. We can't wait to see you all!

The Salvation Army is in desperate need of bell ringers throughout the community. Bell Ringing occurs
Monday through Saturday (no Sundays) from 9 am-7 pm daily, beginning at some locations the second week
of November. One-hour shifts are available. If you ring 10 hours or more throughout the season you will
receive 2 free pizzas from Tamaracks. You can register online at www.registertoring.com or see Mrs. King for
more information.

Auditions for the Winter Student Showcase are next week, Wed Nov 7 and Thur Nov 8. You only have to
audition one of those days. This year's student showcase features 3 plays written by former Advanced Drama
students. There's a school comedy, a music industry parody and a murder mystery. All audition information can
be found online on the LHS Theatre Dept website or social media platforms. Contact Mrs Danke or Mr
Krommenakker if you have further questions.

Student Volunteers are needed at Immanuel Luthern's Fall FunFest on Friday, November 10th. Sign up
through their SignUp genius: https://tinyurl.com/57he2xde or contact Mrs. King with questions.

Powerlifting will begin on Monday, November 6th after school in the weight room...Come ready to lift!
If you need more information please stop down after school and see Coach Biolo.

(*will be read by student)
This is it--the last day for your entire RPT grade level to seal the deal and claim the title of “Biggest Wave
Maker" (and win mini cupcakes for everyone in that RPT grade level). Teachers, please remember to ask if
anyone in your RPT would like to make a donation right now for Interact Week. Members of Interact/Cool 2 Be
Kind will be visiting your room shortly to pick up the donation envelopes. The winning RPT grade level will be
announced tomorrow during RPT!

Lunch Entree Choices:
World Market/Main Event: Pizza Variety or Portesi Cheese Fries
Grill: Cheeseburger or Grilled Chicken Patty
Kitchen Classics: Chicken Curry Casserole

http://www.registertoring.com/
https://tinyurl.com/57he2xde


Main Event: Portesi Cheese Fries

Home Sporting Events & Concerts:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: (Please stand and face the flag): “I pledge allegiance to the flag of the
United States of America and to the Republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible,
with liberty and justice for all.


